RHHS Class of 1969 – The 40-Year Class Book Survey
He cried in a whisper at some image, at some vision—he cried out twice, a cry that
was no more than a breath—"The horror! The horror!"
– Joseph Conrad, Heart of Darkness

How can we be this old? Horrifying but true, the Class of 1969’s 40‐Year Class Book is
coming, and you are invited to contribute whether you attend the reunion or not. In
the interest of compiling a current directory of classmate contact information and a
narrative of the last (shudder) forty years, please feel free to fill out as much or as little
of this essay test survey as you like. Elaboration is highly encouraged, though. Please
note, your answers will definitely be shared for posterity in our upcoming Class Book but
may be edited for space considerations. Thanks so much for your time and thoughts!

CONTACT INFORMATION
Provide only what you wish to share with classmates. The Reunion Committee will not
publish your Class of 1969 database information unless you provide it here.
Name _______________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________ State _______________Zip Code _________
E‐mail _______________________________________________________________________
Web site(s) and/or blogs ________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Telephone(s) _________________________________________________________________
Company ____________________________________________________________________
Spouse/Partner Name __________________________________________________________

THEN
Name at RHHS _____________________________Nickname at RHHS ___________________
Campus Identity (check all that apply):
 Jock/Jockette  Rah‐Rah  Surfer  Freak/Stoner  Goodie‐Goodie
 Hippie
 Rowdy
 Brain  Artiste
 Evil Tree Gang
 Band Geek
 Habitual Truant
 Other (please specify) _______________
Most persistent “crush” ______________________Was it ever reciprocated? _____________
By whom were you most intimidated at RHHS? ______________________________________
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Most vexing teacher ____________________________________________________________
Most inspiring teacher __________________________________________________________
At this point in your life‐‐ if you could go back‐‐ how much would you have to be paid to repeat
the RHHS Experience? __________________________________________________________
Most memorable youthful indiscretion in which you participated at RHHS (please elaborate‐‐the
statute of limitations is likely up for all but premeditated murder) _______________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Were you apprehended? _____________________Number of days detention/lock up ______
Stones or Beatles? (Yes, this is one of those ironic questions.) ___________________________
Did you play an electric guitar? ________________What kind? _________________________
If you were allowed one “do‐over” from RHHS, what would it be? _______________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Where did you pursue your education post‐RHHS? ___________________________________
Was it time/money well‐spent? ___________________________________________________
Letters/numbers following your name _____________________________________________
First car you bought with your own money? _________________________________________
What was your first “real” job? ___________________________________________________
Where was the first house you owned? ____________________________________________

NOW
Are you employed? _________________________In what capacity? ____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Have you had a “career?” ____________________Please describe/explain/justify _________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Spouses‐‐ yes or no? ________________________How many? ________________________
If espoused or partnered, where/how did you meet? _________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Where do you live now?
 Large City  Small Town  Suburban  Rural  Other (please specify)
_____________________________________________________________________________
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Do you expect to move away at some point? _____Where to? _________________________
Most interesting place(s) you have lived? ___________________________________________
Most interesting place you have yet to live? _________________________________________
Televised nightly news channel preference (check one):
 Fox/Sun
 PBS

 ABC
 BBC

 NBC  CBS
 Comedy Channel

 MSNBC  CNN
 Food Channel

Most satisfying thing you have done to make money ___________________________
Please describe your children, grandchildren, and/or pets in great detail. You may attach
photos (with comments). ________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
On the whole: People or Pets? ___________________________________________________
What copyrights/patents/publications/secret formulas do you hold? _____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Google link? __________________________________________________________________
Performances/exhibitions _______________________________________________________
Google link? __________________________________________________________________
Notable crime sprees/indictments. ________________________________________________
Google link? __________________________________________________________________
What business(es) have you started? ______________________________________________
Do you consider any of them a success? ____________________________________________
Did you manage to disappoint your parents anyway? ____If so, how? ___________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Someone hands you 20K with the stipulation that you use it for a vacation. Alone.
What do you do? ______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Your fifteen minutes of fame came to you when ______________________________________
Number of Google hits after your name (current) _______(most ever) ___________________
Least favorite political figure of your lifetime: _______________________________________
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Name three useful skills you have mastered since RHHS.
1. ________________________________________2. _________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________________________
Most influential book, film, or musical score in your life. _______________________________
Why this one? ________________________________________________________________
Personal dilemmas/what would you like to change about yourself? ______________________
__________________________________________Have you given up trying? _____________
Percentage of original body parts left? _____________________________________________
Most unusual footwear currently in your closet? _____________________________________
Favorite adult beverage _________________________________________________________
What never ceases to amaze you? ________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
What have you most enjoyed teaching to others? ____________________________________
Have you gotten back in touch with your first love? ___________________________________
So, how did that go for you? ______________________________________________________
What dream(s) have you postponed? ______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Your life’s motto: ______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Your comments and questions to share: ____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
THANK YOU FOR SHARING. (No, really!)
You can download this survey form at www.rhhs1969.org
Submit your completed survey and a current photo of yourself any way that works for you:
∗
∗
∗
∗

Mail it to Carol Hellie Cameron at 4563 Coyote Run, Littleton, CO 80125
E‐mail it to Carol at ccameron@cocpa.org
Bring it to the reunion
Fill it out at the reunion
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